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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION

Internal receptors help maintain the constancy of the

internal environment by monitoring physiological events and

transmitting information about them so appropriate homeostatic

responses may be made.

With fuel homeostasis, several neurally

mediated responses, including secretion of catecholamines by the
adrenal medulla, gastric acid secretion, and feeding, appear to
be under the control of receptors which are sensitive to energy

metabolism.

Traditionally, these receptors have been thought

to be located exclusively in the brain,

Himsworth, 1969;

Flatt et al.

1974;

,

(Colin-Jones and

Hetenyi, 1972;

Mayer,

1955) however, recent evidence suggests that feeding may also

be influenced by peripheral receptors, probably located in the

liver (Strieker et al.

,

The purpose of this research is

1977).

to determine if gastric acid secretion may also be influenced by

hepatic receptors that influence feeding behavior.
In contrast to the centrally controlled adrenal cate-

cholamine secretion which stimulates production of fuels from
endogenous reserves, feeding and gastric acid secretion (GAS)

may be considered part of a coordinated response to supply fuels
from exogenous sources.

Thus, it is not surprising that many

of the theories and treatments employed to characterize the re-

ceptors that affect feeding strongly parallel those used to
1

,

2

investigate vagally mediated gastric acid secretion,
1961;

Booth, 1972;

Kadekaro et al.

Davis et al.

1972,

,

1976;

,

(Baume et al ,

Hirschowitz and Sachs, 1965;

Miselis and Epstein, 1975).

One

treatment that elicits feeding and acid secretion is injection of
a large dose of insulin,

Meyer, 1932).

(Booth and Brookhover,

1968;

Kalk and

With a secretory response, insulin injection relia-

bly produces a dramatic increase in both acid volume and concen-

tration in a variety of mammals, including man (see Bachrach,
1954 for review).

Early studies of insulin induced acid secretion suggested
that the receptors which control this vagally mediated response

fired only when blood glucose levels are reduced to a critical
level of about 50 mg. per cent.

For example, infusions of glucose

which prevent hypoglycemia block acid output after insulin injection,

(Kalk and Meyer,

1932;

Davis et al., 1965).

Further, no

acid secretion could be stimulated in diabetic dogs whose blood

glucose levels remained above threshold despite a fall in blood
glucose levels of 200 mg. per cent,
recently, Davis

eit

al

.

,

(Kalk and Meyer, 1932).

More

(1965), supported the hypothesis that recep-

tors controlling gastric acid secretion in dogs respond in an on-

off manner when blood glucose levels reach a critical level by

showing that once threshold was exceeded total acid secretion was
not related to the dose of insulin, rate of blood glucose decline,
or nadir.

3

Through the use of compounds which disrupt glucose meta-

bolism (e.g., 2-deoxy-D-glucose and 3-0-methyl-D-glucopyranose,
it became clear that a reduction in blood glucose to a critical

level per se is not the crucial stimulus that elicits acid secretion
aft er insulin.

Because inj ections of 2— deoxyglucose or 3— 0-meth yl—

glucopyranose produce acid secretion that is qualitatively and

quantitatively similar to insulin- induced secretions without lowering blood glucose, the receptors controlling acid output after

insulin injection may be sensitive to the intracellular metabolism
of glucose (Colin- Jones and Himsworth,

1969;

Hirschowitz and Sachs,

1965).

The location of the receptors which control acid secretion

after insulin was first sought by La Barre and Decespedes (1931).
Using a cross transfusion technique, acid secretion was produced
by transfusing hypoglycemic blood into the head of an experimental
dog.

Jogi et al,

(1949) demarcated the central location further

by showing that decerebration, but not decortication, interfered

with insulin-induced secretions.

More recently researchers have

used local application of 2-deoxyglucose, primarily in the brain,
to isolate receptors which modulate acid secretion more precisely.

Colin-Jones and Himsworth (1970) found that microinjection of 2-

deoxyglucose into the lateral hypothalamus produced a prompt and
sustained secretion in rats.

This effect of 2-deoxyglucose was

blocked when blood glucose was raised, or when the lateral hypothalamus was anesthetized with lignocaine or phenol.

Additionally

4

anesthesia of the lateral hypothalamus prevented acid secretion
after insulin or 3-0-methylglucopyranose injection.

In cats,

Kadekaro et al , (1972, 1976) located 2-deoxyglucose sensitive
cells in the medial forebrain bundle while less sensitive cells

were isolated in the brain stem.

Finally, the finding that

portal-hepatic infusions of 2-deoxyglucose were more effective
than jugular infusions in producing acid secretion in decerebrate
cats indicates possible hepatic involvement.

Whether any of

these receptors contribute to the secretory response after insulin injection in the cat is not known.

Possible hepatic modulation of insulin-induced acid secretion was first suggested by Kalk and Meyer (1932) who found that

oral or jejunal administration of fructose, galactose, or lactate

reversed insulin acid secretion in dogs sooner and more completely
than intravenous glucose infusions.

However, the authors do not

report blood glucose values during the infusions, and since the
infusates may be converted into glucose, the effect of the substrates on acid secretion cannot be attributed to their action on
the liver.
In summary, present experimental evidence suggests that glu-

cose sensitive cells, principally located in the hypothalamus,

trigger acid secretion after insulin injections.

In addition,

other less sensitive receptors may be located in the brain stem
and liver.

5

Hunger reliably occurs when hypoglycemia is produced by
insulin,

(Janowitiz & Ivy,

1949;

Booth and Brookhover, 1968).

As with insulin induced acid secretion, the stimulus producing

feeding has been thought to be decreased glucose utilization which
is detected by receptors in the brain.

The role of central recep-

tors in the response is strongly supported in the literature.

For example, a normal feeding response to insulin occurs in vago-

tomized and adrenal demedullated rats,

(Booth,

1972).

Further,

intraventricular microinjection of 2-deoxyglucose elicits feeding
in rats (Miselis and Epstein, 1975).

Recent experiments by Strieker

et_

al.

,

(1977), however,

strongly suggest that peripheral, possibly hepatic, receptors

modulate insulin induced feeding.

In these experiments the authors

showed that intravenous infusions of fructose, a hexose used by
the liver but not the brain,

(Park ^t_ al.

,

1957) inhibits in-

duced feeding despite continuing hypoglycemia.
fusions of hydroxybutyrate, a fuel

In contrast, in-

used by the brain but not the

liver, blocks the adrenal secretion of catecholamines after in-

sulin injection, but not the feeding.

The authors concluded that

decreased glucose utilization that presumably occurs during insulin hypoglycemia is not the necssary stimulus for feeding since

fructose and mannose prevent feeding despite continuing hypoglycemia.

Further, because fructose, but not hydroxybutyrate, inhibits

6

feeding after insulin injection, the signal to feed may arise from
the liver.
If insulin induced acid secretion is to be used as a model

system for studying the receptors that control feeding, results

analogous to those of Strieker should be reproducible with the
secretory response.

Therefore, in the experiments below it was

determined whether insulin- induced gastric acid may be influenced
by hepatic receptors as well.

In the first experiment the effects

of fructose infusions on insulin-induced acid secretion were exa-

mined, and to further investigate the possibility that fructose
has a hepatic site of action hepatic-portal and jugular infusions
of this hexose were compared.

To further establish the role of

the liver in modulating insulin-induced GAS during fructose in-

fusion and to determine whether this hepatic control is neurally

mediated the effects of cutting the hepatic branch of the vagus
nerve on insulin- induced GAS in a second series of experiments

were examined.

The hepatic branch of the vagus was selected

since it has been implicated in the monitoring of hepatic meta-

bolism (Niijima, 1969).

In addition to studying the effects of

nerve section on the inhibition of insulin- induced GAS during
fructose infusion, the effect of glucose infusions after nerve

section was also studied because this hexose, unlike fructose, is
used by both the brain and liver.

Finally, the results obtained

7

in the nerve section experiments above led
to the investigation
of the effect of hepatic vagotomy on insulin-induced
feeding.

CHAPTER

II

EXPERIMENTS

Acid secretion experiments

,

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (270-380 g

bred from Charles River and Camm stock) that had been maintained
ad libitum on Purina

laboratory chow were deprived of food 18-24

hours before the experiment in order to empty their stomachs.

On

the day of testing rats were anesthetized with urethane (1.3 g/kg
I.P.), and since urethane stimulates catecholamine release by the

adrenals which antagonizes insulin's effects (Colin-Jones
Himsworth, 1969), the animals were adrenalectomized.

&

The abdomi-

nal cavity was opened by a midline incision and tygon fistula
(.48" O.D.) was placed into the stomach via the pylorus and se-

cured to the duodenum.
lar vein (intramedic,

A catheter was placed in either the jugu.043" O.D.) or portal vein (silastic .025"

O.D.) for systemic or hepatic infusions, respectively.

The sto-

mach was gently lavaged with warm saline until washings were clear
of debris.

After a twenty minute stabilization period, samples

composed of two

5

ml washings of warm isotonic saline were taken

every 10 minutes until the completion of the experiment.

After

three control samples, animals were injected with regular insulin
(1.9 u/kg,

s.c).

In the first experiment portal or jugular

8

9

infusions (2.43 ml/hr)
portal:

.075M,

.

15M,

of fructose (jugular:

.3M),

.

15M,

.3M,

.6M;

isotonic saline or distilled water

were begun twenty minutes after insulin injection.

In the second

series of experiments, in which the hepatic vagus nerve was cut,
the infusions (.45M mannitol,

.45M glucose or .45M fructose) were

given only via the jugular vein and began ten minutes after insulin.

Throughout the entire experimental procedure rats were laid

upon a warm (37 C) surface.

Gastric acid was measured by titrating

samples to a pH of 7.00 with .005N NaOH.

At various times before

and after insulin injection blood samples were taken from the tip
of the tail and assayed for glucose (Worthington Biochemical).

Statistical comparisons were made using a two-tailed student

t

test.

Hepatic vagotomy

.

Through a midline incision (as part of the sur-

gical preparation in the acid secretion experiments) the stomach
was carefully propped out of the abdominal cavity.

The hepatic

branch of the vagus nerve was located (using an operating microscope) by following the anterior trunk of the vagus from the sto-

mach to the point where the hepatic branch joins the anterior trunk.
In rats receiving hepatic vagotomies the nerve was cut at this stage
of the surgery.

visualized.

In rats receiving sham operations the nerve was

Feeding experiment

.

Under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia rats

were first fitted with intracardiac catheters (Silastic
.094 cm
O.D.) via the external jugular vein.
to a small piece of tygon tubing

This catheter was joined

(.09" O.D.) which was laced

beneath the skin and sutured to skin on the upper thoracic re-

gion of the back where it emerged.

A solution of polyvinyl

pryrrolidone and heparin was placed in the catheters to prevent
clotting.

In the second stage of the surgical procedure, rats

received either hepatic vagotomies or were sham operated as
described above.

Testing began after body weights of the rats

returned to preoperative levels (2-4 days).
a cylindrical test chamber

(46 cm high,

Rats were placed in

30 cm in diameter) with

food and water and adapted to these surroundings over night.

About

noon the next day, rats were injected with insulin (3u/kg. i.v.)
and infused immediately with 1.2M glucose, 1.2M fructose, or »15M

saline at a rate of 2.43 ml/hr.

after insulin injection.

Food intake was measured 2.5 hrs.

Animals received

each infusate every

other day in a partially counterbalanced design.

Statistical com-

parisons were made within subjects with a two-tailed t-test.

Results

Effect of portal or jugular infusions of fructose on insulin- induced
acid secretion

.

Insulin decreased blood glucose levels in all

groups in a similar manner from control values of about 80mg% to
40 mg% in thirty minutes and to 20

rag%

by one hour (Figure 1).

Analysis of the time course of the gastric response shows

that

acid secretions generally started between twenty and thirty mi-

nutes after insulin, and had reached similar levels in all groups
In control animals

when infusions began.

(n=10), secretions peaked

forty minutes after insulin and then declined as blood glucose
levels reached their nadir.

Portal vein infusions of .075M fruc-

tose (n=5) did not affect acid secretion, and although there was
some increase in acid output during jugular infusion of

.

15M

fructose, this was not statistically reliable (t= 2.09, 13, .05<
p

< .1)

In contrast, portal infusions of

(Figure 2).

.

15M and

.3M fructose and jugular infusions of .3M and .6M fructose all

significantly (n's =
of

.

5

p

< .05) decreased acid output.

Infusions

15M fructose, which when infused in the portal vein produced

not reduce acid
a near maximal suppression of acid secretion, did

output when delivered via the jugular vein.

Figure

1,

Time course of insulin-induced acid secretion (top)

and blood glucose changes during various infusions,

Graph of blood

glucose changes represent average values for control groups and
groups that received infusions of fructose which effectively reduced

acid output (i.e, jugular ,3M, ,6M and portal ,15M, ,3M),
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Effect of hepatic vagotomy on insulin- induced acid
secretion

.

Insulin decreased blood glucose similarly in hepatic vagotomized
and sham-operated rats (Figure 3).

Further, there were no dif-

ferences in blood glucose levels among rats given fructose or
mannitol.

Except for hepatic-vagotomized rats infused with fruc-

tose, which secreted more than controls in the ten minute periods

before and after insulin injection

(p

similar amounts prior to infusions.

<

.05), all groups secreted

Insulin produced comparable

acid secretions in shams and vagotomized rats infused with mannitol (Figure 4).

Similarly, glucose significantly reduced acid

secretion in shams

(p

<

.002) and hepatic vagotomized rats

(p

<

.05).

On the other hand, fructose infusions which reliably suppressed

acid output in sham operated rats

hepatic vagotomized rats.

(p

<

.002), had no effect in

Finally, hepatic vagotomized rats given

fructose but no insulin did not increase acid output.

Effect of hepatic vagotomy on insulin- induced feeding

.

The effects

of hepatic vagotomy on insulin-induced feeding are shown in Table
1

and were similar to those obtained in the acid secretion experi-

ments.

Compared to control conditions (no insulin), insulin pro-

duced similar amounts of feeding in sham-operated

hepatic vagotomized rats

(p

<

(p

<.01) and

.01), while glucose infusions re-

duced insulin-induced feeding in sham and vagotomized rats

(p

<

However, fructose infusions which decreased food intake in sham-

.01).

Figure

3.

secretion(top)

Effect of hepatic vagotomy on insulin induced acid
,

and blood glucose.

value for each group.
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minutes of various
secretion during first forty
infusions

(4)

Group

Food Intake (g)

Sham-operated

Control

0.65 + .31

(8)

0.15M NaCl

(10)

1.2M fructose

1.2M glucose

(10)
(9)

2.55 + .22
1.46 + .37

0.80 + .32

Hepatic-vagotomized
Control

1.26 + .37

(8)

0.15M NaCl

(10)

1.2M fructose
1.2M glucose

(10)
(8)

2.72 + .31

2.22 + .28
0.52 + .22

Table 1. Food intake (mean + SEM) during 2.5 hour test
Number of rats are indicated in parenthesis.

operated rats

(p

<

.02) had no effect in hepatic vagotomized rats.

Likewise, hepatic vagotomized rats infused with fructose ate sig-

nificantly more than during control conditions

(p

<

.05), but

shams did not.

Discussion

Previous investigators have described the mechanism producing gastric acid secretion during hypoglycemia as on-off in
character, responding when blood glucose concentration drop to
about 44mg per cent (Colin- Jones
et_

al

.

,

1968).

&

Himsworth, 1969, 1970;

Davis,

However, since fructose inhibited acid secre-

tion despite continuing hypoglycemia, reduction in blood glucose

concentration to a critical level does not appear to be sufficient to elicit and maintain a secretion if another fuel is available.

This may suggest that sensors controlling GAS monitor the

utilization of metabolic fuels in general, and not just glucose.
(This also appears to be true of the receptors controlling insulin-

induced feeding (Strieker

tion (Flatt

et al .

,

1974;

et al.,

1977) and catecholamine secre-

Strieker, et al., 1977) since both

responses are blocked if alternative fuels to glucose are available
Furthermore, because portal vein infusions of fructose were more

effective than jugular infusion, the rate of insulin- induced acid
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secretion may be affected by the supply of utilizable fuels reaching the liver.

Because fructose, which does not enter the brain, inhibits

both responses during hypoglycemia and hepatic vagotomy reverses
this inhibition, hepatic events may modulate feeding and acid

secretion by suppressing them.

The fact that hepatic vagotomy

reversed inhibition of feeding by fructose indicates that suppression of feeding during infusion of this hexose was not due to ge-

neral debilitation of the animals.

This finding contradicts the

earlier hypothesis (Strieker, et al

.

,

1977) that the liver initiates

feeding after insulin injection since this hypothesis was based on
the assumption that fructose infusion eliminated an excitatory sig-

nal during hypoglycemia.

Other experiments which show differences

between portal and jugular infusions of glucose have suggested also
that the

liver exerts an inhibitory control on ingestive behavior

(e.g., Campbell and Davis,

1974;

Russek, 1970), although other

studies have failed to confirm these results (Yin
Bellinger, Trietly, & Bernardis, 1976).

& Tsai,

1973;

In no case have the hepa-

tic neural pathways underlying these effects been identified.

Since hepatic vagotomy abolished the effects of fructose

infusion on feeding and GAS, the inhibitory effect of this hexose

may be mediated via vagal afferents that are activated by hepatic

.

receptors sensitive to the actions of fructose.

Such an inter-

pretation is consistent with anatomical findings indicating that
as much as ninety percent of the fibers in the abdominal vagus

are afferent (Agostoni, et al

.

,

1957;

Daly and Evans, 1953;

Evans and Murray, 1954), as well as a variety of other evidence

showing that the liver subsumes a range of sensory functions
(Sawchenko & Friedman, in press).

Alternatively, since vagal

activation is known to affect liver metabolism (Ban, 1967;
Black

&

Ries, 1971;

Shimatzu,

1971), hepatic vagotomy may have

prevented fructose from exerting an effect by disrupting hepatic

metabolism of the hexose thereby preventing an inhibitory signal
of humoral or neural origin from being generated.

In either case,

these findings strongly indicated that the liver may exert an in-

hibitory control over GAS and feeding.

With respect to feeding,

this conclusion is in accord with recent findings that rats with

hepatic vagotomies increase ad libitum food intake during the daylight hours, a time when rats normally eat very little (Sawchenko
et al .

,

unpublished observation)
Infusions of glucose inhibited feeding and acid secretion

in animals with hepatic vagotomy, whereas fructose infusions did

not (Figure

4

,

Table 1).

This difference may be attributable to

different hepatic actions of the hexoses if information about the
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two sugars is transmitted over differnt neural pathways from the

liver (Niijima, 1969).

However, given the wealth of evidence for

central sensors controlling both responses (Colin-Jones
1969,

1970;

Miselis

&

&

Himsworth,

Epstein, 1975), it is reasonable to assume

that glucose is acting in the brain to suppress acid secretion and

The observation that infusions of fructose, which is not

feeding.

utilized by the brain, had no effect on feeding and acid secretion
elicited by insulin in hepatic vagotomized rats, while infusions
of glucose, which is utilized by the central nervous system, pre-

vented both responses despite hepatic vagotomy is certainly consistent with the hypothesis that receptors in the brain may initiate

and terminate feeding and GAS.

Although these findings suggest the

existence of sensors in the liver that inhibit feeding and GAS,
it is not known whether hepatic receptors trigger these insulin-

induced responses.

The findings that portal vein infusions of

2-deoxy-D-glucose are more effective than systemic infusions in
stimulating feeding in rabbits and rats (Novin, et al

.

,

1973;

Nicolaidis, 1974) and GAS in decerebrate cats (Kadekaro,

Rowland

&

et al.,

1977) may suggest that the liver plays a role in initiating

these responses under some circumstances.

The manner in which

central and hepatic signals may act in the modulation of feeding
and GAS under more normal conditions remains to be determined.
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Feeding and GAS are similarly affected by a wide range of
experimental treatments (Kadekaro, et al.

,

1977).

The present

experiments extend this parallel by indicating that insulin-induced
feeding and GAS are under similar hepatic control with respect to

both the metabolic events which influence these responses and the
neural route over which these events are communicated to the brain.
However, not all compensatory responses during hypoglycemia are

influenced by the liver;

for example, catecholamine secretion by

the adrenal medulla (Flatt, et al.,

1974;

Strieker, et al. ,1977)

and increased hepatic gluconeogenesis (Hetenyi, 1972) appear to

be controlled exclusively by receptors in the brain.

It is inte-

resting that while these centrally-elicited responses tend to

provide energy-yielding substrates for the brain in large part by
stimulating hepatic production of endogenous fuels, the behavioral
and gastric responses which may be modulated by hepatic events result in a delivery of exogenous fuels to the liver.

Perhaps pro-

cedures similar to those described may help to elucidate the

neurological organization underlying the neural control of fuel
homeostasis.

, ,
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